Springfield Park District
BOARD MEETING
MINUTES
Wednesday, November 20, 2013
A meeting of the Springfield Park District Board of Trustees was held on Wednesday, November
20, 2013 at 5:30 p.m. at the John F. Linxwiler Administrative Center, 2500 South 11th Street,
Springfield, Illinois.
Roll Call
President Sgro called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. and requested roll call.
Members Present: President Sgro, Vice President Noll, Trustees, Flickinger, Hammer, Jannazzo,
and Wojcicki Jimenez
Others Present: Derek Harms, Acting Director; Mark Bartolozzi, Director of Finance/HR; Elliott
McKinley, Director of Parks; Dan Wright, Legal Counsel; Joe Hills, Treasurer; Staff, media and
public
Minutes of Previous Meeting
Minutes of the October 16, 2013 Regular Board Meeting were presented. It moved by Wojcicki
Jimenez and seconded by Flickinger to approve the October 16, 2013 Board Meeting minutes as
presented. All approved by voice vote: 7 voting yes 0 voting no. Motion passed.

Special Guests:
 Scott Selinger, Carter’s Drive: Scott Selinger and his family hold an annual golf outing
at Lincoln Greens. Named “Carter’s Drive” in honor of their first son who was stillborn
raises funds to go toward children’s charities. This year the Springfield Park District was
presented with a check from the Selingers for $5,000 to go toward the Park District’s
scholarship fund. Mr. Selinger thanked the Board for their participation in the outing and
the staff at Lincoln Greens for helping with the event. President Sgro thanked the
Selinger family for the generous donation.
Trustee Schmidt entered meeting in progress.


Tony Zasowski, Springfield Jr. Blues: The new coach of the Jr. Blues, Tony Zasowski,
addressed the Board and shared his vision of the Jr. Blues. He has set very high
standards for the team and is encouraging community involvement in hopes Springfield
will embrace the Jr. Blues as “Springfield’s team”. Mr. Zasowski thanked Bruce
Blanshan and the staff at Nelson Center as well as Trustee Hammer for their support.

Public Comment
No one at the time.
LONG RANGE PLANNING
Thomas Lerczak, The Nature Preserves Commission RE: Riverside Park
Mr. Lerczak will prepare and bring a proposal to the Board at a later date.
Centennial Park Drainage Easement
Staff is getting additional information and will consult legal before presenting to the Board.
Trustee Flickinger left meeting while in progress.

BUILDINGS & CONCESSIONS
Staff Report
Chair Noll informed the Board
 Eisenhower Pool’s new lighting should be completed tomorrow (11/21/13).
 Staff is checking prices to implement the new signage regarding the Conceal & Carry
law.

RECREATION
Rate Adjustments
Interim Director Harms noted there are several operational proposals that are also included in the
rate adjustment proposals. Trustee Jannazzo questioned stipulating golf punch cards would not
be accepted as payment for league play. Head Golf Professional, Paul Loutzenhiser explained
there is a substantial financial loss by the participants of the leagues using the coupon books (buy
10 get 2 free). Also leagues are guaranteed a preferred tee time throughout the season. The
coupon books are offered as an incentive to play golf and as a reasonable gift option. After
much discussion, the golf punch cards will not be accepted for payment for league play.
Customers purchasing punch cards will be informed of the restriction at the time of purchase and
it will also be noted on the card.
Chair Hammer moved to approve rate adjustments as presented. Motion was seconded by
Wojcicki Jimenez.
Roll Call Vote: Hammer – yes, Jannazzo – yes, Noll – yes, Schmidt – yes, Wojcicki Jimenez
– yes, Sgro – yes

LIAISON
Staff Report
Chair Schmidt informed the Board




Trustee Schmidt and Trustee Flickinger attending the last Foundation Meeting
Trustee Schmidt has been meeting with Tom Kelly regarding a state-wide Junior Tennis
Tournament to be held in 2015.

GRANTS & MARKETING
Staff Report
Informational Items Only

FINANCE
Staff Report

Annual Audit
Chair Jannazzo stated the auditors are finalizing the audit and will meet with the Board in the
near future.

Statement of Claims
The Statement of Claims was presented by Chair Jannazzo. Chair Jannazzo moved to approve
the Statement of Claims & Visa bills as presented. Motion was seconded by Hammer
Roll Call: Hammer – yes, Jannazzo, yes, Noll – yes, Schmidt – yes, Wojcicki Jimenez – yes,
Sgro – yes.
Stuart & Kennedy Park Lease
.Chair Jannazzo informed the Board Trustee Noll will be the liaison on this matter and report
back to the Board regarding the lease.
IAPD Conference Registration
Chair Jannazzo presented a request from Acting Director Harms to attend the IAPD Conference
in Chicago in January, 2014. It was moved by Jannazzo and seconded by Noll to approve the
request for Acting Director Harms to attend the conference.
Roll Call Vote: Hammer – yes, Jannazzo – yes, Noll – yes, Schmidt – yes, Wojcicki Jimenez
– yes, Sgro – yes
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE
No Report.

BUSINESS
Annexation of Property
President Sgro presented Ordinance #1298-13 & #1299-13 regarding annexation of property. It
was moved by Jannazzo and seconded by Noll to approve Ordinance #1298-13 & #1299-13.

Roll Call Vote: Hammer – yes, Jannazzo – yes, Noll – yes, Schmidt – yes, Wojcicki Jimenez
– yes, Sgro – yes
Rescind Annexation Ordinance #1296-13
Legal Counsel, Dan Wright presented Ordinance #1300-13 to rescind Ordinance #1296-13 which
was approved prematurely. The Park District follows the City when approving Annexation
Ordinances to make coterminous boundaries. Ordinance #1296-13 was an Annexation
Agreement which serves as a precursor to an annexation. It was moved by Noll to approve
Ordinance #1300-13 and seconded by Wojcicki Jimenez.
Roll Call Vote: Hammer – yes, Jannazzo – yes, Noll – yes, Schmidt – yes, Wojcicki Jimenez
– yes, Sgro – yes

President Sgro was asked by Butch Elzea to inform the Board the Rotary Club is making great
progress on the Sundial project at Southwind Park and they poured the concrete.

ADJOURMENT
There being no further business to come before the Board
It was moved by Jannazzo and seconded by Noll to adjourn
the meeting at 6:19 p.m.

Finance & HR Committee Meeting
November 18, 2013 – 5:30 p.m.
Present:
Trustee Jannazzo, Hammer, Noll, Wojcicki Jimenez
Others Present:
President Sgro, Trustees Flickinger & Schmidt; Acting Director Harms;
Director of Finance & HR, Mark Bartolozzi; Legal Counsel, Dan Wright; Bruce
Stratton;
Justin Reichert; Representatives from Eck, Schaffer & Punke LLP and Staff
A Committee Meeting of the Finance & HR Committees was held on Monday, November 18,
2013 at 5:30 p.m. at the John F. Linxwiler Administrative Center.
FINANCE & PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
Annual Audit
J.D. Stewart, Kristy Corpin and Jim Hogge, Eck, Schaffer & Punke, LLP attended to explain the
audit they are preparing for the Park District. They briefly went over the management letter and
response and answered questions from the Trustees. Financial Statements will be complete
within 2 weeks and they will again meet with the Board to further discuss and answer questions.

Staff Report
Director of Finance & HR, Mark Bartolozzi gave a brief update.
Statement of Claims
Statement of Claims and VISA bill statements were presented. Trustee’s questions were
answered.
Stuart & Kennedy Park Lease
President Sgro explained the Park District has a long standing arrangement with the Airport
Authority in which the Park District leases the property for $1/yearly in exchange for the
development and maintenance of Stuart and Kennedy Parks. Trustee Noll will meet with Frank
Vala to further discuss the arrangement and report back to the Board.
IAPD Conference
Acting Director Harms explained he has approved two employees (Sean Dickerson and Jeremy
Bonnett) to attend the IAPD Conference in January and was seeking approval for him to attend
as well. Funding for the conference is in the budget. The Board has asked Harms to submit
reconciliation paperwork to the Board after the event. Trustees agreed Harms should attend the
Conference and the item does not need to go to the full Board for further consideration.
Adjourn from Finance & Personnel Committee
Committee of the Whole
It was moved by Flickinger and seconded by Jannazzo to retire to executive session per Open
Meetings Act 2(c)(1) at 6:56 p.m. All approved by voice vote.

Joint Long Range Planning, Recreation, Buildings & Concessions,
Liaison and Grants & Marketing Committee Meeting
MINUTES
November 14, 2013 at 5:30 p.m.
Members Present:

Flickinger, Hammer, Jannazzo, Noll, Schmidt, Wojcicki Jimenez

Others Present:

Acting Director, Derek Harms; Director of Parks, Elliott
McKinley; Director of Finance/HR, Mark Bartolozzi; and Staff

A Joint Meeting of the Recreation, Buildings & Concessions, Long Range Planning, Liaison, and
Grants & Marketing Committees was held on Thursday, November 14, 2013 at 5:30 p.m. at the
John F. Linxwiler Administrative Center.

Long Range Planning
Informational: Presentation by Thomas Lerczak, The Nature Preserves Commission
RE: Riverside Park Proposal
Thomas Lerczak presented the Board with an aerial photo and Bird Counts of Riverside Park
(attached) and explained about the process to list certain portions (within the yellow lines) of
Riverside Park as “Illinois Land & Water Preserve”. Current bird counts with sensitive species
noted indicate enough to qualify for this proposal. (This process began back in 1990 when the
City of Springfield contacted Mr. Lerczak, but did not move forward. No reason was given at
that time.) The Park District has now expressed an interest in registering the land through the
Illinois Land & Water Preserves. As a benefit to the park district, the Nature Preserves
Commission would help monitor and manage the property.
A legal description was needed to register the parcels of land as a Land & Water Preserve so a
survey at a cost of $2,800 was conducted as a part of the process. Mr. Lerczak will write a
proposal listing qualifications of the land and the Park District’s desires to do so.
A conservation easement is flexible and can be determined prior to the filing. Ball fields,
activities, dog run and Riverside Stables (owned by the Mulcahys) will not be impacted. The
boat launch would remain open but may consider closing the road past the boat launch. Mr.
Lerczak indicated road materials could possibly be covered to be removed in the Park District
desires. At best, Mr. Lerczak would be able to present to the Commission September 2014.
Staff recommends moving forward.

Staff Report
Director of Parks, Elliott McKinley reported:
 Stuart Park dog run expansion has been completed as of this afternoon.
 Installation of a new 10’x40’ concrete pad along the third base side of Chamberlain
Stadium has been completed for an alternative viewing point. Funds for this project were
donated by Terry Young, Hoosier Tire.
Trustee Wojcicki Jimenez asked about the status of the Masterplan for the Carillon. Acting
Director Harms said they were trying to schedule a meeting for December 3 or 4th.

Informational: Centennial Park RE: Drainage Easement
Director of Parks, Elliott McKinley, explained that on behalf of the Developer, Martin
Engineering is proposing a retention pond to collect and release underground storm water and
crossing the road. Staff proposes retaining an engineering firm to review the hydrology report
prepared by Martin Engineers on an hourly fee to total around $1,500. Trustees asked if the

easement fee would apply and if CWLP would work with the Park District due to the large
amount they are asking for the Park District to get water to Centennial Park. Elliott will work
with Legal Counsel, Dan Wright regarding the easement and address the applicable cost as well
as the water service provided by CWLP.

Recreation Committee
Rate Adjustments
Acting Director Harms explained the proposed rate adjustments for Admissions & Memberships,
Permits & Rentals and Recreation Programing to the Board (copy attached / proposed changes
are shaded in gray). Contracts and programs currently in place will remain at the current rates.
Rates are reviewed on a yearly basis and if approved at the Regular November Board Meeting
will be implemented January 1, 2014. Area Directors were present to answer questions. The
Board will present rate adjustments at the Regular November Board meeting for approval.

Buildings & Concessions Committee
Staff Report
The Academy Booster Club has donated funds to pay for the installation of new lights to be
installed by B & B Electric. The light fixtures were donated by Springfield Electric. The new
lights are being installed in the pool area and inside both locker rooms. When complete, this
project will greatly enhance the lighting in the pool area and reduce energy costs.
Director Harms informed the committee there is an approved mandatory sign that much be
posted at all our facilities and parks regarding conceal & carry. Staff is checking costs for
stickers, window clings and/or signs.

Liaison Committee
Staff Report
Acting Director Harms announced the Parks Foundation’s election is nearing and all current
officers are running unopposed and member Larry Estep has resigned. Trustees Flickinger &
Schmidt asked that minutes from the Parks Foundation meetings be forwarded to all trustees.
Loren Bennett, Parks Foundation, has asked to step down from the Community Gardens offered
at Jefferson Park. Sean Dickerson will assume the responsibilities for the Park District with the
help of Wes King.
The Parks Foundation will remain neutral regarding the Potential Dog Park, but will receive the
funds donated.

Although Deborah Staley recently retired from the Park District, she will remain as the Park
District Volunteer Liaison to the Senior Olympics Board.
Director of Parks, Elliott McKinley shared information recently discussed at a SATS
(Springfield Area Transportation Study) meeting regarding Lenhart Road and scheduled
improvements. SATs response: “The Wabash Avenue widening project includes the
realignment of Bunker Hill Road to the Ash Grove intersection with Wabash Avenue and the
installation of traffic signals. The reconstruction and widening of Lenhart Road is included in
the SATS Long Range Transportation Plan but is not programmed during the four-year
timeframe of the Transportation Improvement Program.”

Grants & Marketing Committee
No Report

There being no further business to come before the Board
the meeting adjourned at 7:12 p.m.

